Coping with Culture 2014
National Defence Academy Vienna
Sept. 29th to Oct. 1st 2014

National Defence Academy Vienna
Stiftgasse 2a
A-1070 Vienna/Austria
Monday, September 29th, 2014

12:00-13:45  Arrival and registration

14:00-15:30  Opening of Coping with Culture 2014

  Welcome to participants

  Erich CSITKOVITS, LTG
  Commandant of the National Defence Academy, Vienna

  Opening Address

  Jürgen WEIGT, MG
  Head of the “Zentrum Innere Führung”, Koblenz

15:30-16:15  Official Conference Photo and Coffee break

16:15-17:45  Keynote Speech and Discussion

  Bernhard BAIR, LTG, Deputy Chief of Defence Staff, Ministry of Defence
  (requ.)
  Franz REIBNER, LTG, Commander Austrian Joint Forces

  Karin KNEISSL, Political Analyst Austrian broadcasting corporation, Vienna

18:00-21:00  Buffet at the Officers’ Club, National Defence Academy
Tuesday, September 30th, 2014

9:00-10:30  Chair: Zentrum Innere Führung

Introductory presentations by the workshop leaders

**Workshop I: Diversity Management**, Dimensions Gender and Women in Armed Forces (COL Dietmar PFARR, NDA)

**Workshop II: FAS / Culad experiences on tactical and operational levels** (ZIF)

**Workshop III: Basic and advanced training in the scope of common sensitization** (ZIF)

**Workshop IV: Blue Shield**, Cultural Heritage Protection (CPT Karl von HABSBURG-LOTHRINGEN, Vienna)

10:30-11:00  Coffee break

11:00-12:30  Workshop Phase I (group phase)

12:30-13:30  Lunch

13:30-15:30  Workshop Phase II (group phase)

16:00-22:00  Guided tour to Vienna (walking tour)
Visit of the National Library
Visit to a typical “Heuriger” (at own expenses)

Wednesday, October 1st, 2014

9:00-10:30  Chair: Zentrum Innere Führung

Presentation results and workshop paper workshop I (15 minutes plus Q&A)

Presentation results and workshop paper workshop II (15 minutes plus Q&A)

Presentation results and workshop paper workshop III (15 minutes plus Q&A)

Presentation results and workshop paper workshop IV (15 minutes plus Q&A)

10:30-11:00  Coffee break

11:00-12:00  Closing remarks and award of certificates

12:00  Lunch
Registration “Coping with Culture 2014”
National Defence Academy Vienna
Sept. 29th to Oct. 1st 2014

Please complete and return by **E-mail:** georg.ebner@bmlvs.gv.at or zinfueabtkonzwegestberopgestdezzkikkzetha@bundeswehr.org not later than **September, 12th 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank, title</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surname</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post/Zip Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Arrival details
- **mode:**
- **day:**
- **flight number:**

### Departure details
- **mode:**
- **day:**
- **flight number:**

### Military Hotel
- yes [ ]
- no [ ]

### Remarks

**Signature**
Entry Requirements

A fee of **60,00 Euro** will be charged upon arrival and includes:
- Coffee breaks (Sept. 29th, Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st)
- Networking Dinner (Sept. 29th)
- Lunch (Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st)

Conference Fee is payable in cash at the conference registration desk

**Accommodation:**
Please note: If you want to stay at the Military Hotel please sign above because there is only a limited number of rooms available. They will be booked in order of registration (first come – first serve). You will get a confirmation mail if you get a room or if not.

Hotels nearby the Academy (booking on your own):

http://admiral-wien.hotel-rn.com/?lbl=gg1

http://www.austria-hotels.at/de/hotel-kummer/index.html

http://www.nh-hotels.de/nh/de/hotels/osterreich/wien/nh-wien.html

http://www.booking.com/hotel/at/hotelpensionarian.de.html?aid=311092;label=hotel-70342-at- X2jh_UINiNwR1bSwIkHtygS4852325334;ws=&gclid=CIJI35aSmK8CFcgw3wodU2Edww

http://www.booking.com/city/at/vienna.de.html?aid=301584;label=vienna- RWz35__siudL_9IoTzBkHwS5218250551;ws=&gclid=CI3MjJiRmK8CFQdG3wod5EV-yg

I hereby agree that my personal data can be stored in a data base administered by IHSW and Zentrum Innere Führung

**Chairman of the experts meeting (workshop)**

LTC Michael Brendel
Director of the Central Coordination Office of Cross-Cultural-Competence
Zentrum Innere Führung, Bundeswehr
michael1brendel@bundeswehr.org